Module holder for floor boxes

The module holders replace the casings GB2 and GB3 (OBO/Ackermann) or GBVR300 and GBVR4400 (Hager/Tehalit, Electraplan) and UG (PUK)

• To be equip with Konnect 50 Alu / Steel adapter plates

• For older floor boxes of Electraplan the casings GB2D or GBV2T or GBV3T in connection with 7445 000 004 are required

• For individual combination of adapter plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>Module holder GB2 for OBO/Ackermann, Hager, Electraplan and Tehalit</td>
<td>For 4 half size adapter plates or 2 full size adapter plates 7444 / 74510000xxx</td>
<td>7445 000 007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>Module holder GB3 for OBO/Ackermann, Tehalit/Hager, Electraplan and PUK</td>
<td>For 6 half size adapter plates or 3 full size adapter plates 7444 / 74510000xxx</td>
<td>7445 000 008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>Module holder for Electraplan</td>
<td>For 2 half size adapter plates or 1 full size adapter plate 7444 / 74510000xxx Up to 2 holders are required for GB2D or GBV2T, up to 3 holders are required for GB3D or GBV3T</td>
<td>7445 000 004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>Module holder GB2 - HDBaseT for OBO/Ackermann, Tehalit/Hager and Electraplan</td>
<td>With integrated HDBaseT transmitter for transmission of HDMI signals up to 70m via Cat-5e/6 cable, additional space for 2 half size plates or 1 full size plate 7444 / 74510000xxx</td>
<td>7445 000 011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>Module holder GB3 - HDBaseT for OBO/Ackermann, Tehalit/Hager and Electraplan</td>
<td>With integrated HDBaseT transmitter for transmission of HDMI signals up to 70m via Cat-5e/6 cable, additional space for 4 half size plates or 2 full size plates 7444 / 74510000xxx</td>
<td>7445 000 012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The modular solution for 19“ rack panels

Available in 2 versions:

as patch panel with mains connection and switch or as patch panel for adapter plates

• Integration of MultiMedia interfaces in 19” racks

• For individual combination of adapter plates

• Colour: silver, powder-coated RAL 9006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>19” patch panel „Power“ with 2 x 230 V socket, mains switch and rear Schuko connection</td>
<td>For connecting multiple sockets etc. With additional space for 4 full size plates or 8 half size plates 7444 / 7451 000 xxx, (50 x 50 mm), 2HE</td>
<td>7446 000 011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>19” patch panel</td>
<td>With additional space for 7 full size plates or 14 half size plates 7444 / 74510000xxx (50 x 50 mm), 2HE</td>
<td>7446 000 002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>